
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
llOft MKSTIOX.

DiTll Ha drurs.
Btxkrt carrots.
Crarm enlarging. Broadway.
F.prt watch rp8lrln Leffert, T B'.
Olebraterl Met Lxt on tap. Numar.
LMstnoml teiro'hal rtngs at Lrftlert's, 4'4

firoHdwsy.
UK and UK wedding rings t Leffert's,

4"V Hros'lway.
Ons-fourt- to rd off on pyrogrsphr

outfit. C. E. Alexander ic Co.. 3U Lf war.
The bar l t for the Brplemlier term

of tbe rtlMrlot court shows a tola! of 461
nw caws.

Urn. R. If. Oraly and children of Blxth
ivrnue ar- - home from a vltlt with rela-
tive In Iowa City.

The brothers' rlrcu will slve a
rrand fr-- e nrwt parade In the morning of
iteturdsy, August 28.

Minx tj.rale Mltrrwll will leava th!a
morning r a vl1t with relative la Tor
And Htromsburg, Neb.

Lsrtnr Rdncy, charged with blng a
oocxin fiend. wss aenlncd to. ten days
In 1 1 rlty Jail, with a dully diet of bread
and water.

For rent, office room, ground Boor; on
of the must central location In the bual-riea- a

portion of the city. Apply to The bee
fcfTVje, city.

Dr. J. I. Ferron of this city ha an-
nounced himself an a candidate for the
damwrath nomination for county superin-
tendent of schools.

(aan burner absolutely free. Call and
get ticket Ticket given without any cost
whatever to every adult person calling.

Hardware company.
We contract to keep public or private

tiouaee free from roaches by the year. In-e- ct

Kztermlnator Manufacturing company,
Council bluffs. Ia. Telephone --tot.

Mr. A. T. Hoffmayr will leave Thuraday
to vIhH relative In Chicago while Mr.
Hoffmayr will make an extended visit at
the IaiuIo ranch near Sterling, Colo.

Tom end A. C. Turner, who put
Up a fight with 1'utiulinan Anderxon late
fcaturuay nlani. will have a hearing In
police court thla morning. Turner secured
Ills release on ball yesterday.

The T. J. Evan block at the junction of
First avenue and Main atreet waa sold
yeaterday morning under forecloaure pro-
ceeding and wa purchased by John P.
Kumer of till city, the conalderatlon being

Trustee W. D. Reed I arranging to realfie
on the (taunt of the Bank of Plsgah, la.,
with a view to paying a dividend to It
creditor. I'ntll the affair of tb bank
are liquidated no attempt will be made to
resume buatneaa.

Oeorge N. Nichols, eon of Mr. and Mr.
R. If. Nichols, 439 Glen avenue, died yes-
terday morning, aged 17 year. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the family renldenoe and Interment
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Secretary 1. U Hoe of the Board of
Education began yesterday morning the
school census. Richard Organ ha been
employed to do the field work. The census
Include n enumeration of all residents of
the Independent school district between th
Ki of 6 and 21 years.
Th city council will meet thla morning

at 1(1 'dock a a committee of the whole
to Inspect the brick sidewalks on Broadway
and nouth Main street, which .have been
ordered replaced with cement walks, thecontract for the laving of which baa been
awarded to E. A. Wlckham. The purpos
of the examination is to learn If any of the
Walk shall be cut out of tbe contract.

Plumbing and heating. znxby & Son.

Treeble Over Tea Cents.
Tha small sum of 10 cents caused con-

siderable trouble yesterday. In which Cor
nellus Banders, a colored lad of IT years,
figured sufflclontly prominent to land him
In tha county Jail with charge of assault
with Intent to commit great bodily Injury
booked against him. He was arrested on
a warrant Issued from the court of Justice
Ouren, the complaint, being filed by Mrs,
Sarah J. White, a white woman living at
1108 Avsnua " V. Banders Uvea In th
vicinity of Eleventh atreet and Avenue D.

A young son of Mrs. Whit was Indebted
to Banders In the sum of-1- 0 cents, and gave
tha colored boy an order on' another lad
who awed him a Ilka aum. The latter boy
declined to honor the order and Banders
started to collect his claim out of White's
hide. Ha beat the boy In an unmerciful
manner, blacking both hi eye and other-
wise bruising his face. Mr. Whit Inter-

fered to protect her offspring, when Band-
ars, It la alleged, drew a raior and threat-
ened to carve Mrs. Whit. Mrs. Whit fled
In fear and was chased several blooka, it
Is said, by tha colored lad, but was pre-

vented from carrying his threats into
execution by the arrival of neighbors, who
corralled tha enraged colored boy and held
lilm until the arrival of the police. Ha waa
committed to the county Jail pending his
hearing, which will be held Wednesday.

II a la Too Mnch for Kadeavorern.
Owing to the heavy rain last evening the

attendance at the opening session of tha
Christian Endeavor unlon'of the presbytery
of Council Bluffs at tha Second Preaby-teria- n

churchswaa much mailer than an-

ticipated. A song aervlce waa tha principal
feature of last evening's Session. Ry. W.
U. Gag of Guthrl Center delivered an
address on "Christian Unity, Our Hope
and Despair." E. O. Hoagland of Hastings
read a paper on "Carthage Must Be De-

stroyed."
Sessions will be held this morning and

afternoon, and In the evening the delegates
will be entertained by the local members
at Lake Manawa with a basket plcnlo sup-
per.

Tha dsUgatea are being entertained at
th home of the local member. Miss
jouls Carson being the chairman of the
committee having thla In charge.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
Jk Annls, 101 Pearl street:
J. W. Bell and wife to Ixmlee Chester,

1.,t 91 .rid 22 hlock 21. liurtu' add..
w. d ...;.....$ 2S

John H. Miller and wire to F. J. uay,
lot 6, block SO. Howard's add., w. d..

Same to same, lot I, block 90, Howard's
add., w. d

Sheriff to same, lot IS. block H9. Ontral
s'lt'div., and lot T, block 2S, Howard
add., s. d

10rnet K. Hart and wife to T. A.
Wright, lot 4, block 7, Riddles
BUb.ilV,. W. d

C. D. Plllln and wife to J. D. Edmund-so- n,

un.Vi3-3- 0 lot 8, block 1, Uagg's
1st add., d .'

Six transfers, total..
Marriage Ureases.
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Kt

li.as

license to wed wer issued yetrdy to
th following:

Name and Residence. Age
A 1. IvkIov. Council Bluffs )

Jjur Burke. Council Bin ft SI
.1 W (lailwhar. nn r Me M

Florence Carter, Glastonbury, England.. 27

NEW THEATRE
COUNCIL DLUFF3.

TONIGHT
PRICES 2 So. 30C. 73c. SI.OO.

THE
BURGO

MASTER
60 PEOPLE 60

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

tS Pearl BL, Council BljfTs. 'Fbeae (l

FORTUNE SLIPPING AWAY

D.Terj of Will Add. Kw Completion
to Cron;n EitaU.

NEBRASKA MAN HAS HAD IT FOR YEARS

it Probate la Allowed California
Women Wilt Bapplant the

Daachter and Adopted
Daaanter.

The reoent discovery of a will may pre- -

vent Maud Bnodgraa Oakland, bridges street was soon
this county, Inheriting: tha estate of pouring waters in a veritable torrent
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cronen, by whom she ov(,r tue tracks and onto Broadway. At
was adopted when a young girl,
which waa filed yesterday, baa

The will,
not been

and Mrs. Bnodgrass' attorneys will but kept Its banks. At and
make a strong flgbt against It being ad-

mitted and attack Its validity.
Mrs. Nancy L Cronen, wife of John B.

Cronen of this city, died In January, 1902,

leaving a large estate consisting of valua-
ble real estate, cash and eecurltiee.
The husband, John 8. Cronen, was made
administrator of tha estate, no will being
found, and his waa fixed at $7,000. A
few montha later the husband died Intea-tat- e

and C. C. Clifton of this city was ap-

pointed administrator of both Mra. Cronen'
and the husband's estates. Clifton, acting
under the Instructions of the court, pre-

pared to divide the two estates between the
only known heirs, a natural daughter of
Cronen by hie first wife and Mra. Bnod
grass. the adopted daughter.

Suit, however, was brought by Tal-

bot and T. F. Miller, sister and brother of
Mrs. Cronen, both being residents of Cali-
fornia, against Mrs. Bnodgraas disputing
her title to share In the estate of Mrs.
Cronen and asking that tha amount Mrs.
Cronen had received from the aetata of her
mother, Mrs. Nancy Miller, be made a
lien on tha estate. The court decided
against tha California claimants and held
that Mrs. Bnodgrass waa entitled to her
full share of the estate.

Everything seemed favorable for Mra.
Bnodgraaa getting the fortune left by her
adopted parents until a few days ago, when
Clerk Reed of the district court received
a letter from I. H. Booth, an attorney at
Pierce, Neb., who had formerly lived In
Neola, this county, stating ha had in his
possession the will of Mrs. Nancy I.
Cronen. Clerk Reed wrote Attorney
Booth for further particulars and yesterday
received the alleged will.

Tha document purporting to be the last
will testament of Mr. Nancy Cronen
bears date of October 3, 18S9, and in It aha
leaves all of her property, both real and
personal, to her beloved mother, Mrs.
Nancy Miller, tha exception of a be
quest of $5 to the adopted daughter, Maud

Maud her waa vaude- -

came the wife man Snodgrass. specialties. the
by blow her up,Aa her for

daughter more in her will ner
she did ao because the girl had

always been so saucy and Impudent to her
disobeyed her in every respect. In the

will Cronen recites that aha owns
eighty acres of valuable farming land In
this county, besides considerable.' other
property. No mention Is made in tbe will
of her husband, who survived her. .

To further comullcat matters Mrs.
Cronen'a mother shortly the exe-
cution of the alleged will, and to the
death of her daughter, Cronen.
Miller In her will left all of her property

her children, to divided share and
alike.

Attorney Booth In his letter to the
of the district court states that the will
was handed to him by A. A. Watts of the
Btate bank of Neola the day following that
tn which the bank was broken Into by rob-
bers and the safe blown. The bank was
robbed about fifteen years ago. Attorney
Booth accounts for the sealed envelope
containing the will being opened by stating
that It waa evidently opened by the rob-
bers, who, finding the contenta worthless,

the envelope back Into the safe.
That he had the will ln his possession, At-
torney Booth writes, had slipped his mem-
ory until a few ago.

If the court holds the will to be genuine
and It Is admitted to probate, the estate
of Mrs. Cronen will the heirs of Mrs.
Miller, who are the claimants now living
in and will Mrs. Bnod-
grass and the natural daughter of
Cronen of their' shares of an estate valued
at over (20,000.

Walt for Bride.
Th marriag of Mis Carter of

Olatonbury, England, and J. W. Gallagher
of Bangor, Me., In thla city yesterday waa
the happy of a romance which
had Ita beginning In King Edward's do-
mains several years ago. Th bride, a
handsome young woman of the typical
English and the groom met and
several years ago, but the fortune of the
young man at that time did not warrant
him getting married. Ha decided seek
his fortune ln America, while the young
woman promised to remain true to him
until such time as was able to send for
her make her his bride. This was nearly
ten years ago, Gallugher was but
24 years old and his sweetheart still in her

Oallagher, after his arrival In
America, met several ups and downs, but
Dame Fortune smiled on htm and a
month ago he felt that his bank account
warranted him In sending for his
heart. She had relatives In Omaha and
wrote her Intended that he could
meet her there, which he did Sunday.
Yesterday took the car to thla city,
secured the necessary license and ware

man and by Justice Ouren. Tb
groom Informed the officiating Justice that

had acurd good buslnes proposition
In Bt. Louis and that he and his
would make their home there.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tl 30. Night, F967.

Proaslae to Go Hone.
Thomas Clark, traveling aleman for an

eastern who formerly mad hi head
quarters In thla city, waa taken Into cus
tody yeaterday afternoon on an Informa
tlon charging him with bslng mentally de
ranged. Clark returned to Council Bluff

few day ago after an abaenc of two
year and his action sine hla arrival im-

pressed his with the opinion that
he waa somewhat unbalanced mentally
Sunday Clark was expelled from the grounds
at Manawa exhibiting a revolver
and making threats that he Intended to
shoot soras one. After being taken Into
custody yesterday afternoon Clark agreed
to return to hla home In Do Kalb, 111.,

permitted to go, and the authorities,
anxious to get rid of acquiesced.

Prominent Methodist Coming.
Th national meeting of the Church Ex

tension society of th Methodist church
will be held In Broadway Methodist church
some time th month of August, th
exact dat not having announced by
the committee. This meeting will bring
to Council Bluff many of th prominent
Methodist churchmen of tb Varied State,
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Includlng several of the bishops. The meet-
ing of th Church Extension society In thla
city will be simultaneous with the meet-
ing of the Missionary board of the Meth-

odist church In Omaha.

INDIAN CREEK ON RAMPAGE

Overflows Bask Sear Sort arrester.
Depot Stops Motor

As tha result of the heavy rain last
Indian creek Jumped Its banks at tha

Northwestern bridge, the sewers on
Iiroadway and South Main failed carry
off the surface water and both thorough-
fares were flooded from curb to curb. Tha
street car service on both and Broad-
way was stalled for over two hours.

Indian creek began to rise shortly after
I o'clock, and by 8:30 o'clock It reached
above the level of the Northwestern'

Mr. of on Eleventh and
from Its

will

Mrs.

to

and

with

Ninth and Tenth atresia the creek
within an Inch or so of the

probated Ninth street

other

bond

deprive

Eighth,
reached bridges

Broadway the storm sewer became choked
and the belched from tbe manhole
In a perfect torrent.

Between Tenth and Thirteenth streets
Broadway, especially Just west of the

Northwestern track, the water between
the curbs wa between two and three feet
deep. The motor were unable to cross
for two hour or more, and It waa 1:45 be-
fore the first motor waa got across tha
tracks.

Between Tenth and Eleventh streets
Broadway the water overflowed the side-
walks on both sides of the street, on the
north side rising clear up to the property
line. Cellars on the south side were flooded
and Tenth and Eleventh streets for three
or four blocks south were several inches
under water.

On South street the storm
In the vicinity of the Burlington tracks
soon became choked with the mud washed
down from the adjoining hill street. From
Tenth to Eleventh avenues tha water filled
the atreet from curb to curb and the mo-
tors were stalled on the south aide of the
Burlington tracks as early as 7 o'clock. A
number of cellar on the eaat aide of
street and Tenth avenue were reported
badly flooded.

The rain waa the heaviest aeen in thla
city for several years.

ASSAULTS HIS OWN CHILDREN

Evana, Iowa, Maa A'arrowly Escape
Lynching at Haada of

Itinera.

OSKALOOSA, la., Aug. 24. Charles Tay-
lor, a white man, assaulted two of hla own
daughters, aged 16 and 13. at coal
camp, five mllee west of thla city, thla
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ioe gin a lace lernuiy ueaten.
He strangled her In sight of her mother,
who to a neighbor's house, where the
girl followed. Taylor to the house of
a negro, where he stayed several hours
and threatened to shoot anyone wh fol-

lowed him. He had gun on peraon
and aald h to aea the local con-
stable and openly threatened to kill the
officer on sight.

This afternoon when the miners com-
menced gathering at their homes from
work a mob tt formed
and excitement high. The mob started
In pursuit of Taylor, who to tha woods.
He went to the house of a family named
Scott, where his ar old daughter, Ruth,
waa working, got the little girl away from
the house on some pretext and assaulted

er. This child la ln a aerioua
The constable, John Ruggenberg, had

come to Oskaloosa for help. In company
with two officers ha returned
gave chase after the fleeing man. Taylor
waa aurrounded near Olivet by a aquad of

Ix armed men and captured. Meantime a
mob of five men and boya

and threatened to lynch him. The
prlaoner waa secreted In the edge of town
and over to the Oskaloosa officers,
who hurried him to the Mahaska county
Jail.

Excitement at Evana runa high, many
ahota were fired and lynching openly threat
ened. The officers got a good lead out of
camp.

It la thought the mob will not follow to
Oskaloosa.

Taylor waa recently out of the Fort
Madison penitentiary, where he served a
year for assaulting an at
Eddyville In the winter of 1001. He la a
man past 40 yeara and haa been a notorious
character In police courta on
chargea since hi term expired. He gained
a livelihood gambling, and la an all
bad man. It Is said thla I his third offsns

kind.

Will Apply for Pardon.
WATERLOO, Aug. 24. (Special.)

W. Hoot of this city, now
ten-ye- In the penitentiary at

Anamoaa for the alleged attempt to mur
der hla wife with an Infernal machine, will
soon apply to the pardon board for a
parole. He haa served three years of his
sentence. He has been, a model prisoner

of the most useful In the prison.
Since his confinement he haa organized a
school a musical chorus, Including a
minstrel troupe. Last Christmas tbe min-
strels sppeared In the prison ln their first
performance.

Killed la Saad Pit--

LEMARS. Ia., Aug. 24. (Special Tele
Tom Carpenter, aged 26, waa in

stantly killed at i o'clock this afternoon.
He was working in a aand pit, when a
cave-I- n occurred and he was burled. He
was dug out in fifteen minutes, but life waa
etftlnct. He waa a alngle man had
lived here all hla life.

Acer's
Hair Vigor

No hair? The trouble is
your hair does not have life
enough. Save your hair.
Feed it with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. If the gray hairs are
coming, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every time-Test- ed

for half a

tury SI C
4. C. Aj t Ce, l

CHANCE FOR FARMER E01S

ciio'.nbip in Amei College for Beit Judge
of Cattls and Cora.

LARGE CROWD AT OPENING OF STATE FAIR

People of Cllve, a Babarb of Des
Molnee, Waat All Colored Men to

Leave th Town and Also
Threntea Employer.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES. Aug. 24. (Special.) One of

the most unique contests ever Inaugurated
here marked the beginning of the actual
work at tbe Iowa State fair today. This
waa the contest among farm boys of the
state a free scholarship at tha State
Agricultural college at Ames, baaed tn
their ability to Judge stock and corn.
were twenty-fou- r of the boys who ap-

peared on tha acene ready for work. They
were placed In the Judging ling of ths
big pavilion and ahown two classes of
horse and two of cattle and these were

by all the boys, then they had two
samples of corn of different and
theae also were Judged by the Tbe
same animals and corn were Judged by
professionals the same time and their
scores reported. The scores of the farm
boys will be compared with those of th
professionals and the winner gets a fre
scholarship the college worth $200. Tha
contest waa confined to farm boys. The
following contested: Carl Freeman, Nor-wal- k;

H. Carl Bchnoyer, Pocahontas; B.
W. Steele. Wlnterset; J. B. Mitchell, Des
Moines; Mark It. Barton, Clar-
ence W. Robb, Newton; Lee C. Plerson,
Blbley; Roy F. Bennett, Ames; Ellis Rail,
Birmingham; Fred O. Boland, Williams-
burg; Ouy 8. Oleason, Mechanlcsvllle;
Mereness D. Kelso, Corydon; Charles R.
Stout, Stout; John Hethershaw, Des
Moines; Tom B. Bell, Hancock; John H.
Voder, Ware; II. Stoner,
English; Harry J. Lytle, Oskaloosa; Louis
J. Andrew, Morse: Marcus 8. Barclay, West
Liberty; Arthur Jay, Blakesburg; Andrew
It. Leffer, Hlllsboro; Morris J. Hester,
Ames; Ralph Baldwin, Osceola. Tha result
will not be known for several daya.

Large Crowds at Start.
Tha attendance today waa about the

aame aa on Monday two years ago, last
year being a very bad day on Monday.
The railroad men report, however, that
many more persons have traveled already
on account of the fair than in any

year and that they are handling
crowds for so early in the week.

The program started off very well and with
excellent weather. The racing commenced
on the track, which waa In fine condition.
The stock Judging commenced In the big
pavilion and will commence tomorrow In
the small one. The girls' orchestra from

He home thla andmorning. came morning Industrial school furnished
hla family and daughter tn, pavllUm ,nd Reed'a band

Maude started run. The caught Blou clt th. race.
the "lrI nd ounde1 eJmoatNeal, Cronen, and who be-- the races a of
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ground before a large crowd, and the fire
pictures ahown were those of Mrs. Roose-
velt and Mrs. Cummins.

Labor Day Proclaimed.
Governor Cummins this afternoon issued

a proclamation on Labor day, calling
to the, fact that ' thla la a legal

holiday ln Iowa and requesting observance
of the day. The governor la to speak at
Colfax on Labor day.

The articles of Incorporation for the
Onslow Savings bank were filed with the
secretary - of state today, capital (10,000;
C. L. Miles of Anamosa, president, and
W. J. McCready, cashier. Other articles
filed: Hampton Mercantile company, capi
tal $20,000, by G. F. Best and others; Cham-
pion Stock Food company of Clinton, capl-ta- al

SlS.000, by II. C. Joehnk and Hermann
Welse; the Big Eight Mining company of
Creston, capital (10,000, by John Hatton and
J. B. Wiseman.

Robbers Are Very Bold.
Mrs. A. Samuels, living on Cherry

street, had an exciting experience with a
burglar at her home this morning. The
burglar, who was a colored man, had en
tered the house through a window and was
In the act of blowing out the night light
when Mrs. Samuels was awakened. The
man seized her by the throat and threat-
ened to kill her If she made an outcry, but
she made so much noise that her son In
an adjoining room was awakened. The
young man went outside and yelled for
help and the negro made hla escape at
once. He dropped his hat and secured no
valuables. The woman was badly fright
ened, but not injured. She thinks she
would be able to Identify the assailant.

William Harmon and John Hopper are
being held under arrest ln connection with
the robbery of Samuel McConkey Saturday
night. McConkey was quite sure that Har
mon was one of the men, but both are
being held until he recovers sufficiently so
as to maka a clear statement. He la 74
years old and may not be able to Identify
the men very well.

Klrby Fead Continues.
There la an interesting feud on between

doctors at Grand Junction and it haa
broken out ln court again. Last year a
case was taken through the courts to make
a test of certain phases of the quarantine
law as related to smallpox cases, and Dr.
Klrby, who violated a quarantine, was the
subject of the prosecution. The supreme
court found that technically Klrby was not
guilty, because there was a flaw ln the
proceedings and the papers had not been
properly signed to establish a quarantine,
Now Dr. Klrby has brought suit for dam
ages against W. B. Harker, mayor of
Grand Junction, claiming SS.000 damages,
because of tha quarantine ault in which ha
waa Involved.

Colored Men, Are Warned.
Isaac Anderson, a colored man employed

as a section hand on the Milwaukee rail'
road and living at Clivc, a Junction point
a few mllea from Dea Moines, Is a victim
of an organised effort to drive colored men
out of the town. He recently moved
amall frame house from Des Moines and
set It up in Cllve and had It repaired.
few night ago a amall charge of dynamite
waa exploded under one corner of the
hous and a aectlon of the chimney waa
blown off. It la now alleged that two
weeks ago an effort was mad to burn the
house. Thla morning he found posted on
the door the following notice:

All negroes are warned to "git." They
are not wanted In Cllve, and any white
man employing them are liable to hav
"something happen" to them. Section fore
men employing negroes better "fire" them
at once, or there will be trouble.

This alarmed Anderson and he mad the
matter publlo and called for protection
from the county authorities. There are
several negro families living at Cllve.

SISTER L0UISEJN CLINTON

Catholic Nan Now Mra. Johnson and
Mvlaa- - With Haaband ia

Iowa.

CLINTON. Ia., Aug. ecisl ) Slstar
Mary Louise, the nun who eloped from
Omaha a few week ago and was marrlad

to Edward Johnson, is living In a com-

fortable bom her at S3 Blxth avenue.
Johnson came to Clinton several months

ago and has been working at his trade,
that of a carpenter. When he came here It
was noticed he wore a pin containing the
photograph ef a Catholic nun. He ex-

plained to Ms friends that the photograph
was that of his sister.

The first day or two Mr. and Mr. John-
son attracted but little attention. It waa
noticed that Mrs. Johnson wore her hair
short as Is customary with nuna, but In

explanation she state she had been very
ill and the doctors advised that her hair
be removed

WANT BONDSMEN TO PAY

Minnesota Officials Demand Money

from Sureties of Abseoadlac
Mayor Ames,

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 24.-- Dr. A. A.
Ames Is still Indebted to the state In th
sum of 11,000, the amount of his defaulted
ball bonds. The motion to have the default
set aside, which had been pending several
months and has been argued at two hear
ings before Judges Harrison and Simpson,
ha been denied.

Th affidavits of County Attorney F. H.
Boardman and Frank Hubachek were read
to the court today to show that Ames did
not have permission to stay away from
Minneapolis and that he was a fugitive
from Justice from the time he left for New
Hampshire, resisting extradition to the
best of his ability.

BOODLE CASES POSTPONED

Trials of Missouri State Senator Are
Continued Vntll No-

vember.

JEFFERSON CITT. Mo., Aug. M.-- Tbe

wo crlnclpal legislative boodle cases set
for trial thla week, those of State Sena
tor Frank Farrla and Charlea A. Smith,
were today continued to November 2 and 4,

espectlvely. Senator Farrla' cae, wnicn
was set for today, was continued because
the defendant was sick, and the defense
In the Smith case aecured a contlnuanc
on the plea that Senator Farrla was their
principal witness.

An effort was made to eecure a poai- -

ponement of the case against Senator Buell
Matthews, set for trial on August u. :

before Judge Hazell, but the court refused j

to take the matter up before Monday.

MISS HENDERSON QUITE ILL

Tot Close Attention to Stadles Affects
Health of Former Speaker's

Daughter.

GLOUCESTER. Mass., Aug. 24. David B.

Henderson, former speaker of the na
tional house of representatives, and his
wife and daughter, Miss Belle Henderson,
who have been spending the summer at
Brookbank, Freshwater cove, have cut
short heir stay here, owing to the illness ol
Miss Henderson.

She has been traveling ln Europe, givlnt,
much time to music, and too close appll
cation to her studies, it is said, has af-
fected her health. It la understood thxi '

while hor condition is not serious, she needs
a long rest and careful treatment.

Heavy Raia Near Pierre.
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. 24. (Special Teli- -

gram.) Over two inches of rain fell hei .

last night, making a total for August k.
three and a half Inches. The railroad trac
was washed out In several places betwec.
here and Blunt, delaying trains both waj
until this evening. Several buildings In ti..
city were flooded.

Nip Thru In tbe Bod.
If you have loss of appetite, headach

constipation or biliousness take EH-- o

Bitters. It cures or no pay. O.i. &.. cot
sale by Kubn oV Co.

DEATH RECORD.

Andrew Head.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 24. (Special.)

An old settler, Andrew Head, died at his
home In thla city this morning at 10:30 of

general failure of the constitution inci
dental to old age. He waa born in Chemung
county, near Elmlra, New Tork, March IV,

18. The days of hla youth were apent
there, where he attended the common
school. He was married to Maria Atkins
In 1S4B, and one child, a son, Smith Head of
this city, was born to them. The wife died
about four years ago. The deceased had
lived ln Tecumseh since coming to Ne-

braska In 1870. He waa a prominent citi-
zen. The funeral will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
W. F. Emlth of tbe Baptist church, and
Interment wil? be ln the Tecumseh ceme
tery.

Alpha Banarhn.
HARLAN, Ia., Aug. 24. (Special.) Fol

lowing an operation for appendicitis on
Saturday night Alpha Baughn, a young
farmer living two mllas east of Harlan, died
on Sunday at noon. Deceased waa one of
the brat known young men of Bhelby
county, about 26 year of age. He waa a
member of the Harlan Congregational
church, had been one of its officers, and
waa ln every way a most exemplary young
man with a largf number of friends In both
city and country. He waa of an Inventive
frame of mind and had constructed many
interesting and useful mechanical contriv
ances. He leaves a wife and three little
daughters. Mr. Kaughn was born ln Bhelby
county and was a son of Hiram Baughn,
one of the earliest settlers of the county.

John Foley,
NEW TORK. Aug. 24. John Foley, New

Tork's pioneer reformer, who brought tha
famoua Injunction suit which ended in the
rout of the "Tweed ring," Is dead after a
lingering Illness, at his home ln Lexing
ton avenue. His health was shattered
twenty years ago by bis persistent ngm
for good government.
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established It famef wherever civilised man
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McGlures
eptember

Capital and Labor are
getting together in
Chicago. The millen-
nium ? No. Looting
the public. The story
of this significant in- -

dustrial
told bv

conspiracy is
Stannard

Baker in McClure's
Magazine for September

The Cenfutst tf Five Driai Diseases: Hwo Diphtheria,
the Plague, Hjdrtphehia, Ltdjaw, and Snake Ptisen are
turei. Bj Cleveland Metfett.

Geed iheri stories tf Henry Harland, Geerge Barr Mc
Cutcheen, Clara Mtrrit, Neman Duncan, Afarj Mess,
R. Yeun, and Mjra Zellj. Beautiful pictures.

McClure'i 10 centi at any price the best.
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On 18, Sep-

tember 1 and 15, the
UnmOOnolfarO, Burlington Route will
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Rates.

lTMfT

Ray

August

sell tickets to man
points the north-
west, west and south-
west, at one fare plus
S2 for the round trip.
Good limit and stop-
overs allowed.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,
Farnam Street, OMAHA.
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HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
MOM ALL PAINTS ON

K1ZSSOUL31 PACIFIC RAILWAY
GREATLY SEDUCED RATES EAST,

INDIANA, WESTERN OHIO AND LOUISVILLE. KY

Seftember lit. 8th. 15tk and PcUbsr 6U. istara limit, 36 days.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE
T visit th. .Id hm. and .a. your friends ef ether, days.

re BsnTicuiaaa. mauias as commhvb aatsrr,
V. TOWKgKND, ttWMral r Ill
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TflEJAMTOR

If you have a
dirty, shabby office
people think it is

your fault; it does not
occur to them that the
janitor is careless, neglect'
ful or has more to do than
can be done well

In reality, it is your own
fault, because you can
move to the Bee Building,
where the janitor will keep
your office as dean and
neat as a Dutch kitchen.

A vary handsome Bulla . enav
Beetlna offloea roam lot, ) UxS)
(set. price $ per month, and room

. als SVxll f, prloa 2t per moots
IncJudln lifht. heat, vtur and
Janitor aervtoe exceptionally kaad
soma, llfht, wail located offlc-e- .

R. C. PETERS & CO., ;

Rental Afent. Ground Boor, bee Bid;.
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